The ENLROC SLIDER
Happy November ENL-Rockers!
Back to month without a back-story – phew! Here cometh the winter, however… It’s
almost that Land Rover time!!!! WooHoo!!!!
Your November club night starts at 7:30pm on Wednesday 14th at:

The Windmill Club, Glassbrook Rd, Rushden NN10 9RP
For those who haven’t been before, park round the back (or front if there is room) go
to the front door, press the buzzer and they will let you in. The club meet in the room
on the right before the bar.
Sorry I won’t see you there this month – the Brewery Tours are taking over whenever
thespianism gives me a night off!
Mark 

Shows:
The only bit of news I know of is that the Cavalcade is over… there won’t be any more in
the way we know them, anyway, because I’ve heard that the land is being sold off…
Sad, but true.

Trials News:
Your next ENLROC trialling dates are:
Land Rover RTV Trial – Clipston. Drivers £20, Spectators Free!
Sunday, 18 November 2018
Nearest postcode LE16 9RT,

Laning!
There was more laning on Saturday 3rd November, led by Dan the Man as always, and I
have to say it looked pretty good according to the vids on the club FB site (ENLROC).
I’m afraid you’ll have to pop on there to take a look at Dan fording a river… 

Joke of the Month:
Dave was attending his Land Rover club's monthly meeting and had just told them he couldn't make
the camping and laning trip scheduled for the next dey because his wife wouldn't let him go.
After listening to the jeers and other derisive remarks from his fellow Land Rover buddies Dave left
to go back home to his wife.
When Dave's friends started arriving to set up camp to go laning the next day, who should be there but Dave
sitting in front of his 90, tent up, beer in hand, barbequing sausages over a firepit.
"How did you persuade your wife to let you come along, Dave?"
"I didn't have to" was Dave's reply.
"When I left the meeting I went home and sat down in a chair with a beer to drown my sorrows.
Then my wife sneaked up behind me and covered my eyes and said, 'Surprise'!"
When I peeled her hands back she was standing there in a beautiful see-through negligee and she said,
"Carry me into the bedroom, tie me to the bed and you can do whatever you want."
"So here I am!"

“Scabby, slippery,
lumpy. Got anywhere
like that? If so, I’m
interested.”
Is this month’s phrase that you need to say to all those people you know who have
land… The search for new trialling venues continues!

‘Friends of ENLROC!’:
TMS Motorsport: are offering a 10% discount for ENLROC Club Members:

www.tmsmotorsport.co.uk
BEARMACH:

JGS 4x4:

JGS will give 5% off their prices when placing an order over £50. ON THEIR WEBSITE
AND PERSONAL CALLERS ONLY!
The discount code is: JGSENLROC and it is ready to use.
They also say: ‘For personal callers, if they mention ENLROC we will always try and do the
best deal that we can.’ Sounds okay to me!

Committee Contacts:
Committee members should only be contacted between 9:00am-9:00pm for club business,
please, and we would be grateful if you would not pass on these contact details to people
outside ENLROC without first asking permission from the individual in question.

Barry King – Chairperson / Treasurer - barryking73@yahoo.com
and 07976723627
Gail Wright-Scott – Secretary - gailscott66@hotmail.com
Jenny Marshall – Membership Secretary - mousemat20@hotmail.com;
Mark Worth – Social Sec. – htspider@gmail.com and 07884002560
Kev Purchase – Shows Coordinator - brianpurchase@uwclub.net
and 07866 023426
Dan Marshall – Safety Officer - dan--marshall@hotmail.com
James Bell – Competition Officer - bigbluelandy@googlemail.com
and 07757256946
Eddie Scott – General Member - edscott62@hotmail.com
Stefan Gleave – Scrutineer - s.gleave@sgsoundandlight.com
Stuart Curtis – Child Protection Officer - scurtis81@hotmail.co.uk

Whatchyadoin?

The Small Print: The ENLROC SLIDER does not accept responsibility for unsolicited manuscripts, articles or photographs, not

that we ever get any. Or many, anyway, No I tell a lie, there was that other month when the postbag went wild! You
remember the one, we were up to about 18 pages! Epic. But now it’s quiet. It's oh so quiet, shh shh, it's oh so still, shh shh,
you're all alone, shh shh, and so peaceful until… beer for the next line! Nor do we accept responsibility for ridiculous electrical
faults, when some indicators fire and others don’t, when they go on their own, or there’s nothing at all, and all the
professional advice in the world is “buy more kit”, so you do because that’s bound to cure the unexplained electronic
glitches, and, many, many quids down the line it looks like it was always just a bad earth, which you hadn’t thought of until
someone stated the blinding bleedin’ obvious… know that feeling? Well we definitely accept no responsibility for that!
Oh, and the deliberately obvious Bear typo wasn’t found last month – if you find it this month you get double beer! 

